
3. In determining the profits of a permanent establishment, there shahl be ahlowedas deduction exPenses which are incurred for the purpobes of the business cfthe permanent establishment including executive and general administrative
expenses so incurrcd, whetber in thc Stae in which the permanentestablishment is situated or elsewhere. Howevcr, no sucb deduction shall beaflowcd in respect cf amounts, if any, paid (otherwise than as a reimbursenientcf actual expenses) by the permanent establishment to the bead office cf dveccnterpnîse or any of its other offices, by way of royalties, fees or other similarpayments in retura for thc use of patents or other rights, or by way ofcommission, for speciflc services performcd or for management, or, except iniUic case cf a bankzing enterprise, by way cf intcrest on moncys lent to Uicpermanent establishment. Likewise, no account shall be taken in thcdetermination cf the profits cf a permanent establishment, for amounts cbargcd(otherwise than towards reimbursement of actual expenses), by Uic permanentestablishment to Uic head office cf thc enterprise or any cf its other offices, byway cf royalties, fées or other similar payments in return for thc use of patentsor other rights, or by way cf commission for speciflc services performed orfor management, or, except in Uic case cf a banking enterprise, by way cfintcrest on moncys lent wo Uic head office cf Uic enterprise or any cf its other

Offce.

4. Nothing in this Article shaU affect Uic application cf any law cf a Contractîng
State relating wo Uic determination of Uic tax liability cf a person in caseswhere Uic information available wo Uic competent authority cf that State isinadequate to determine the profits te b. attributed to a permanent
establishment, provided Uiat Uiat law shall k applicd, so far as Uic informationavailable to Uic competent authority permnits, consistentUy with Uie principles
containcd in this Article.

5. Insofar as it bas be customary in a Contracting State to determine Uic profitswo k attributed wo a permanent establishment on Uie bauis cf an apportionnientcf Uic total profits cf Uic enterprise wo its various parts, nothing in paragrapb 2shah preclude that Contracting State from dietermining Uic profits w bc taxcdby such apportionment as may ke customasy; Uic method cf apportionment
adopted shall, however, be such Uiat Uic result shall k in accordance wiUi Uicprinciples contained in this Article.

6. No profits shal bc attribuscd to a permanent establishment by reason cf Uicme purchase by Uiat permanent establishment of goods or merchandise forUic enterpnise.

7. For Uic purposes cf Uic preceding paragraphs. Uic profits wo be attributed wo Uicpermanent establishment shall be dctermined by Uic samne mcthod year by yearunless there is good and sufficient reason wo Uic contrary.

S. Wberc profits include items cf income which arc deait with separately in otherArticles cf this Agreement, Uien Uic provisions cf those Articles shall not bcaffected by the provisions cf this Article.


